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Department Of Commerce 
and Business Is Addition To 
Curriculum at Morehead T C
Smallpox Results In 
Closing Of School 
At HaMeman
ThwBjadeniMl CanaoUiUted 
Sckool Md the nne Grove 
mral Kfaool wcr« closed Tnes* 
da; momlor hr order of 
Connt;
Enrollment Jnmp’ SERVED ON POLICE FORCE SLNCE 1931
E^cpected To Come; 
From New Course
; County Officials In
=: i;^owan Assume New
Comette, actfaix so advice of 
health oftMals.
Fonr cases of Mall pox in . 
the consolidated dlMriet pro­
per of the Hali—an school
Council Effects Shake-up In 
Municipal Government By 
Changing Two Departments
Duties Last Monday
Bascnent Of Administration 
Bailding Is Remodeled 
For Classrooms
’ That the Morehetid State 
Teachers College will add a 
'fMiy equipped business and 
commerce department to its 
curriculum for the second se­
mester which opens next 
month was assured today 
with a definite announcement 
to that effect from President 
H. A. Babb.
The entire basement of the 
BuiUtog U be-
incr and rpnovatavl
to fit the need* of the new 
department. Hr. Babb stated. 
In additioii most of the equip-. 
,ment has been purchaseiL
The head of the department 
and hifl assistants have not 
been selected.
Announcements which wiU 
be mailed out from the collet 
this week stated that "a foui 
year‘Course in commene and 
busineaa will be offered lead­
ing to a bachelor of arts de­
gree.
Th« quarters of the btui- 
ness and commerce depart­
ment will be those vacated by 
the branches of science which 
moved last faU into the re­
cently completed $286,000 
bailding on the west aid of 
campus.
Reported Oppositions To R. 
M. Clay Being County At­
torney Does Not Developl-
Reported 'opposition 
"Diflt’' Clay Mauming the County ...---------- -
I failed to develop and all county 
^ lofficiab. elected in November, as- 
. '^4 Isumed their duties harmoniously.
rumored since the elec-
JOHN a ADAMS
John., H. 'Adapu. who ' 
un tRe pileased from K olice depart­
ment Heeiday evening by the new 
City Council, became head of the 
Morehead Police Department on 
20. 1931.
wish to thank the people
tjon that Attorney Clay would be 
: faced with an injunction seeking 
, to declare him ineligible, at least 
for the lime being, on the grounds 
I that he had not been a practicing 
'attorney for two years, as re- 
‘ quired in KeoUteky of Couapr 
Attorneys.
The new officials;
County Judge. I. E. Pelfrcy, 
tanner, of EUiottviUe, Republi­
can. A life-long resident of Rowan 
County. Besides farming he has 
' been associated in several bust-
have been repMed and Uie 
patients are-being treated. It 
U also apparent that there are 
caaes in the outlying sections 
that attracts students to the 
high school department. Mr. 
Comette stated.
Health offletsll advised the 
closing of the sebooU /or a 
period of two weeks lo guard 
against a inwalble/t-.'
Ih. All ^
have been reported are dm*, 
but have been deHnltely de­
scribed as mall pez.
LitUe danger of the plague 
B^rading to other parts of the 
eoBBti' on a general scale is 
held by health ofneen.
Chandler Choices ^ Caudm, Former Deputy Sheriff, Replac-
Win Major Places' “
In State Assembly
Governor Clearly Has Control 
Over Legislative Body; 
Session To Be Short
A shake-irp in municipal management was effected here 
■ B fir.s 
y evi
Water Commissioner Norman Wells.
for the i . t time removed Chief of Police J. H. Adams and 
Monday ening when the new Morehead council, in session
Jesse Caudill was named Police Chief in place of A____




fOr^ach of the next two[uj- j x . .|| » R”-'' Holbrook was re-elec-
years rankei^. as the number one f|ll0Ct L0UlSVll!6 At = Attorney Les-
subject for considerauon as mfem-1« .| ^ — . ter Hogge was again named
College bym Ionite Attor„.y; Uonel Fannin
J. L Boggess Is 
Elected Chairman 
Of County Board
bers of the Kentucky General .As­
sembly gathered at Frankfort as 
the regular session opened Tues­
day,
The session is the 102fid regu-
sss enterprise^
I . w -.-.a- -.A County Attoftiey: R. M. “Dick"
’K^'ihat have stood by^ne Anring tbe'^^F. of Morehead, Oenocrat. 
years that I have served os head'^''" raised here. Graduate
W. H. Layne Soleeted As \ ice- 
Chairman For This 
School Year
hires began meeting, and wil 
114th, counting special 
sions.
The usual pre.«e$sion bustle and 
activity was lacking, and most of 
the incoming Senators and Repre­
sentatives busied themselves find- 
housing acTummodatians rath-
This '^eek
“You don't know what 
TDtt're gettliig yourself in fcr.” 
OtarlH E. Jennings said as be 
office
COuatir Judge to L E. Peifiey 
Monday maraing.
In that stotcaunt Judge 
JcnnlBgi said a great big 
mouth fulL It has been our 
/ ofctfvaHiiin that of aU eoupty 
/ cAiMls the moih thanklea< 
one li that of Codbfy Judge 
who must be a good Samarl- 
MB. mi bonaat man. an arbi­
trate, a man with plenty of 
...................that
tears practically aU family 
taoublea ... and even if be 
POMSMS aU of them qualities 
and hwumenble other good
I be wtU still be eriO-
Aiby Hardin made a pledge 
to the voters that U be were 
electad be would elean-up the 
caurthouse, meaning, of 
caorK, that he would remove 
a lot of dirt and filth. On bis 
first dsy in office Hardin star­
ted bis clean-up drive.
“My biggest trouble will be 
la eecnring enough appeopna- 
tioD no fumigate the entire 
works," says Hardin. "A half- 
ton wouldn't be too much;-
The Mor^ead fire depart­
ment were guests at a demon- 
stratioR of some modem fire- 
' fighting equipment yesterday 
evening. A chemical fluid 
which was released from a 
tetUe when heat rose to a 
certain point extinguit^ed a 
blazing dummy house ip “
cally releases itseU and puts 
out the flames.
Flranen had better watch 
out. The next thing they know 
there will be so many gadgets 
on the market that it won't be 
necessary to have a- fire de­
partment
of your Police Department andl°^ Jefferson Law School, Louls- 
have always done my very best j.Secured license to practice
NEW MEMBERS SWORN 
' IN AT FIRST MEETING ing legislation and organization.Normally the session should last 
sixty weel^days. exclusive of hoU-
to protect the best interesU of passing bar examihaUon in 
Morehead. I am sory to not be.;
able to serve you longer and de- County Cdurt Cl'trk; C. V. /M- 
*—of Morehead and Farmers,sire
their kinitn^M and support" 
Adams declared.
SSrt fsp*® -IWJiMJilss
amj4am Uamkr •mi EBi
^ ' Sunn lattU Li­
la 19S8fCWk gea :
An <WlngsviUe c 
distinct of being
Rowan County this year.
The New Year's bride and groom 
to secure the Initial Ucenae Satur­
day were: Hayden Manley, 
single, state highway em^oyee, 
and FJi«« Clark, 21, single.
Other\nnsee issued during the 
holiday sStean included:
Lemard Adkina, 22. tingle, far- 
me^ of Sandy Hook, Ky.. and Zona 
Pe£br. 2B, divorced, of M
Richard W, Howard, 21. stn|^.
------------------------- ■ ■
Ben F. Mahan, 21. single, em­
ployee at American Rolling Mills.
foundland,
George Paul Juatice, 22, eingle, 
truck driver, and EditH Elizabeth 
Prichard. 21, single, both of Aab- 
land. Ky.
Otea Beachwell. 2V single, tar- 
er. of Sharkey, Ky.. and Emma 
Reeves, 19. ain^. of Smile. Ky.
Alfred Copley. 62. widowed, U- 
borer, of Wayne. W. Va.. and Eliza




Mrs. O. B. Stafford, of Ashland, 
worker from the Kentucky Parent- 
Teacher Association office, willrti v 
1 5peek» on 
meeting ofbe the principalprogram of the i
Morehead Consolidated School P - 
T. A. Friday evening at 7 o'clock.! 
Clau< ■■
Paawd PtevidinR For 
fetUMIB On Pint Mon 
hj Of Each Month
Re-elected by largest 
majority ever given a caadMate 
for County office in a gernral elec­
tion. Formerly employed Che»^ 
epetee and Ohio Railway. Native 
of Sown CeuBtr.
SbtrUt: Ban F.
J. II Boggeu was elected chair- 
tan ^ the Rowau C^ty Board 
of E^fention in ita initial session 
of tbd||^tew term here Monday
W. H. Layne v
•tee Rueitf'iMI'wJ
days, but Governor A B. Chan­
dler has announced he wants It 
to endv by March 1 so a special 
rsessioR may be held to consider 
financial worries of the State’s 120 
counties. Since the Governor ap­
parently has control of both legis­
lative branches, observers gener­
ally agreed the session would last 
just as long as he wanted it to 
last, and would do just' as he
1W7.
JaUer; Alby Hardin, M More- 
heed. Democrat Former employee 
,df the Mocetead ke end Coal 
Company. Matiec of Bbwao Coun-
Tax Coe
mer and re-dCcted after Krving 
tour years, securing aomlm ' 
without opporition.
Coroner; Lester Caak^, 
Moretete, RepahHeaB. T«xl dri-
Speot moat of lifft ta 'Bowan 
County. Son of Alf Cateey.
Arthur Barber, of More- 
bead; Herbert Moore. Farmers; 
Henry Cox, Haldeman; E F. Reed, 
Waltz.
tell year. Mr. 
isabot^ver.
The n^ members of the 
Hentet^-Miver and J. B.-^- 
ley. WM sworn in aloog with Mr. 
sgga^ Alvin Caudill's tenn does 
It capsre for two years.
It whs decided by the new teard 
bold a teort meeting on We first 
Monday of each monfli tv the 
purpose of receiving any ritiwn 
come before fiien 
itive to the aebool
______  FoBvring the maraing
maetiBC on that date each afanth 
the Bovd plate to recam tmtil 7 
o'clodc p. ra. when regular husi- 
iSi will be transacted.
A motion was paved inatroeting 
• nt to accept ap-
posals to aterge tile Paducah 
gro Nonnal Sdiool with the Frank­
fort Negro School, to enact 
and beer
trol act and to increase old-age
wte witeea to  
on a4^ iMaU’ 
syiA.
HOOO Acres lying 
In Forest Surveyed
plications for all tearhiwg posi­
tions in the county between Fteni- 
snd April 1. No
Chandler 
ud—ced he wants the budget bUl 
paved mrly in the. aeteon aisd 
without any '-hany— He also has 
declared against any tdianges in 
existing tax laws and against tite 
imposition of new taxes to retire 
Its warrant indtetednev by the 
end of 1939.
“Slate making" was the main 
legialative businen under way to­
day, and thy artmlttefratioo “slate" 
for key cheers in the Senate and
Abont Qne-FourUi la Cam 
beriaod Aren Has Beeo 
Gone Over This Year
will be considered that is filed 
after April I, except in 
vacancies.
The insurance schedule wu ap-
the House was virtually assured 
of approval of Democratic cau­
cuses.
proved for 1936. marking the third 
year that all buildings in the 
school system have been covered.
Relief Burden Must 
Be ^ed, Ruling
;Breck Wins Over 
I Olive HiU 21-14
SUte Most Co-operate FiiuB' 
eially,
crews operating in Laurd, 
ley and McCreary counties.
At the present time four 8- 
field crews and an office 
force • of four technical men are 
working on thti inventory of tim­
er on Government-owned land.
The information being gathered 
includes amount of merchantable 
timber, quality of timber, rate of
Morehead Team Has Easy 912 and io.'8TO,ooo persons
Tlioe Sobdainff Comat . . ..
Qaintette
SCHEDULE OF MOREHEAD! Attorney ]
BASKETBALL TE.A.MS 1 acting as Police
:orney;
was re-elected as Chief of the 
». .. . Fire Department; while C. B. •
Morehsi^ Tem. Swing Daurherty rsplaced Pmda
Into Acl»n Following Nickell. resigned, as City
Holiday Best Treasurer.
ttorney Harlan Powers.
, :i  i
jUdge for the last few weeks 
in place of R. Lee Stewart, 
swore in the new council menOeri 
and Mayor Warren Lappin, who 
replaced Harlan Blair. M^. Blair 
did not 9sek re-election.
;>A11 members of the council were 
present except N. E. Kennard. Ru­
mors that Mr. Kennard would re­
sign were unomt firmed. The coun- 
cOmen who did'the selecting of 
officers were: Austin Riddle, S. P. 
Caudm; E. D. Patton. Bm Hud­
gins and Frank Havens.
unani­
mous. agreement being reached In 
caucus that this proceedure would 
be followed in the public meeting.
WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 3 
University of Louisville vs. 
Morehead Eagles At College
SATURDAY. JANUARY 8 
Morahead High at Wvtlaod. 
Breckinridge Tratnlng 
School va. Ashland High at 
CoUege Gymnasium. 7:36 p. m.t P. *
.MONDAY. JANUARY 19 
Waohingten va. Breckinridge 
Training Scbaol at CoUege 
7:S» p.
TUE^AY, JANUARY U 
'Woileyan CoUege va. More- 
bead CoUege 
nastnin. T:3» p. v.
HoUdays for Morehead basket­
ball aggregations wUl cioee this 
woek as all teai^ swing into ac- 
Traipkpt School
at Olive HiU Tuesday evening.
Feature of the next seven days 
card is the meeting of the Univer­
sity of Louisville and the More­
head State Teadiers CoUege Eagles 
(he College C: '
evening (Wednesday).
Morehead boasts an unbeaten 
record, but the general consensus 
is that the Eagles wm drop plenty 
of court tilts this year. Only in 
10 minutes of their game with 
Transylvania did Morehead look 
like last year’s crack aggregation. 
However, Blfis Johnson and Len 
Mtiw have nimed so many un­
expected tri^ for Morehead th^
one can never tclL 
The best local HiOt School at­
traction here so tar this year will 
be the appearance of the Ashland 
High Tomcata, once a feared name 
In Kentucky sports, against Bobby 
Laughlin's Breckinrdge club A-
143,031 Are Idle h 
£entw^, SuY^ 
At Capitol Revrab
CoBgrtn Stodfas FiiriiRg Of 
Cemng lUm Onr 
United Stotte
The burden M caring fcr the 
Nation’s uneaH>iDy«d would be 
iiouldered jointly- by tiie State
and Fedml GovemoMttts undo- a 
new program'-Oihwl by leaders 
of private ; ' "
■tion to Caaome. 
Descibed as a humane yet ep>-
r*for
year, the propo 
in New York yesterday by the 
biUzation fcr qp-.Community Mo ili j 
an Needs. y 
It wilUm outhaEd to the ScMlr 
Committee on unenployment aal 
relief at hearings in Wadungtan. 
January 12, by Chairman Charles 
P.-Taft ofxthe organization and 
assMates whp spent two memths 
framing Oa_ the ite 
Foremost / among the recom- 
tend^tioitf' are provisiona for Fed-
appropriationSi
diocre, this side sees tile •Eaglets ;
decision over a club that i 
has some of its talons removed.
Morehead High wiU not gilay j 
here this week but wiU meet San-
Hook there this evening and through state and local welfare 
to Wurtiand Saturday. The officials, and granted only on cob- 
latter game was orginaUy -sche- ] dition that the States put up part 
doled to be played in the High;of uj* money and meet certain 
School gymnasium, but Coach Ray • sugdards.
Holbrook gradously changed it to Besides these suggestions for 




. Bobby Laughlin's Breck Eaglets 
topped the Olive Hill domets in 
fast, rough game there last Tues-
unempiujeu m «.v« _ •- coUaborators representing
fresh ammunition today to Coo- ^ Jmore Uiaa g,300 local and aai-
gresaional advocates of increased;. The Vik^ appear ^ enough ticnal social and health agencies.
•1 take thFte two. There seems will ask for the appointment of a
.little question but that 1
grow^iWBik necessary to improve 
the Stand of timber and maps 
showing > location and tvne« nt
Mrs. '
\ yp s
-mriM ac o r.oc-K DOW Standing. The date
'Ko.l,r. Pre.ld,ni>“' I” "P 1» »i*k' Map-
^ atfamAMt DI0..S «U..____.1____
The Breck cagers were far 
perior tu--thejr opponents in the 
first, second, and fourth periods
4 Despite the business reces­
sion the majoritst. of More- 
head business houses report­
ed a "highly satisfcctory” 
^oflt on C^istmoa merclm- 
dlse. A survey shows that 
merchants were left with very 
Uttle Christmas stock to carry
Although . in many cities 
guts bearing the stamp of 
“Made in Japan" were boy- 
eotted, local, stores reported 
.tiMR Jiad iw7.Btfle.0f UUa.
of the local association, has 
noimced that an educational film 
on eyesight will be shown 
meeting. Mahlon Hall w 




Lewis C, Pi-eston. 69 years old. 
Spanish American War veterao,. 
a native of Rowan County, died 
Sunday at his residence in the 
Tolliver Addition of West More­
head. Funeral, services were con­
ducted from the home Tuesday 
with interment in the Lee Ceme­
tery.
Mr. Proston Wa^ bom in titis
county June 6,
vlved by a wKe and <
the Lana Fu^al ttoMk
agenent Plans for the entire For- 
est which, when operative will 
produce a continuous yield of wood 
products. Stabilization of employ­
ment through woods work
will be a mighty 
important benefit to local people.
ELLIS ADAMS- DIES
AT HOME JANUARY I
EUis Adams. 57. passed awgy 
at his home in West Morehead 
New Years Day following 
gering illness. Funeral services 
were held at the home Sunday 
with burial in the Clearfield 
tery.
Mr. Adams was bom in Rowan 
^ounty March 25. 1880 and had 
s^t practically his entire life
but It seemed 
would tie the
but the threat was speech] 
moved.
The Breck boys played good 
ball throughout and the Olive HiU 
quintet was unable to do very 
much with Breck's. second five.
Carr was high man for Breck 
with 7 points followed by Tatum 
6. Malcol
Holbrook have been improvlnr' iief and welfare on a long term 
radio address that unemployment I JR}^6 MotOT Co. Uncle Hciiry AppCSTS
Opens New Business At Trail On Fridayanswered session
if Ohje HiU Congress beginning today.
with 5 m Johnson led Olive





He Is Bur'^ h6ra. Surviving i
four children Fuhei
ments wee handled I 
FuiSanl Bonn,




2 F. Johnson 
6 M. Johnson 
3 Rose 
1 Mobley 
Subs; Breckinridge—W. Brown, 
Helwig C Fraley, Hogge, 2. Cau- 
dUl.
OUve HiU—QuaUa, Hamutonds, 
Osenton.
Referee: Beiithonig
economic, it is not' .Announcement was made this. Uncle Henry and his famed 
humane, it is not Intelligent to al-iS. M. Caudill had leas- .Kentucky Mountaineers and the 
low this problem to linger un-' ^ Caudill Motor Comf.-'ny on Jncksorf Family will appear in 
solved as a menace over the Uv6s(Eas' Ma'" Stl'eet next to the Mid-- person at the Trail Theatre here 
of all of us." he asserted. Baking Company to I.e- Friday. They will give two per-
Grande Jayne and brolhert. who formances only, at the 2 30 and 
have started operating the gar- T 30 sAows.
id service station as the This ;s the first stage attraction 
Motor Company ;it the recently completed Trail
Mason Jayne i:, manager of the Thentre. 
hew motor company. Uncle Henry and the Jackson
------------------------- Family obtained public acclaim
RITES CONDl’CTED FOR wiOi their broadcasts over a 
MRS. MARY PENNING1I©N elnnai: sution.
La Toilette advocated a large- 
scale public works program, 
financed by increased taxation 
"based on ability to pay."
Asserting public works con­
struction cost the Federal Govern­
ment only 30 to 45 cents per hour 
of employment provided each 
worker, he added:
"Despite this essential economy 
to the public works and works
progress program business inces­
santly insisted that the budget be 
balanced. Tirne' and again it as- 
that if the Government 
would stop speeding, private busi- 
would carry on. The (^v- 
emment made a tragic misQke
Zn.
i Cin-
when it yielded to this demand, [ nington, both of Columbus and 
for it made this new depreatioc | brother, W. P. Fannin of Big 
inevitahla." | Stone.
Funeral rites wore ^hndueted at BRIDGE PARTY SET TO 
Big Stone, Elliott Counly, Mon-, '“^AISE .MONEY AT M. B. 8. 
day for Mrs. Mary Pennington' Aft^ttempl lo raise money for 
with mtermeu there. Mrs. Pen- thJ newly created Home Eco- 
nmgton died December 31 at Co- nomies Department at the Moee- 
lumbus, Ohiq. ihead High School will be made
Surviving are ro{o daughters.: * bridge party at the school
Avis Poimington and Peachie Pen- Thursday evening at 7:30. Mary 
- - Alice Calvert, Head of the De-





Qffkiri Organ of Rowan Cooatr
Published each Thursday nwruin* at
by the
INDEPENDgNT PUBLISHING CO.
dZteand Hant—.Canter Garay Avaaua and .j
Street—TsJephone 235
one of the loops. Buster was bundled into a canvas 
sUng. WlUlng hands hauled the hvin* rhain aloft. 
And if a wag of the toil and an appealing gaze 
mean what we like to think they mean, then dogs 
do realize that even men can sonwtte 
much devotion as a dog.
MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
Entered as second class matter February 27, 1934, at 
the postoffice at Morehead, Kentucky, under 
Act of March 8. 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION rates'
..................
(All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Adt^'ee)
I«:WSPAPERS AND THE 
DRUNKEN DRIVING PROBLEM
•'Newspapers mold public opinion faster than 
any other agency and should be enUsted in the cam- 
paign to end drunken driving.” says W. A. Gabriel- 
son, Honolulu police chief, in a paper read .at the 
recent National Safety Congress.
It is reliably estimated that drunken, driving 
has at least doubled since the repeal of prohlbiUon. 
it is on« f\t yKa _____ ,
Sunday 
SchoolJjesson
LESSON FOR JANUARY 9
a Word for us from God.
“Repent”—that waa h____
sage from the Lord. America 
needs that message today. The
the same three types of tempt*.—w uu,. V.
to”whi^S ***-*
Eemnta  v____ am. .
Christian d«trine of repentance 
has been set aside by some be-
CPARINC FOR A LITE OP 
SERVICE
------ iMuc Mj auiu B ­
cause they dislike its convicting 
power, and by others through
. It needs
LESSON TEXT—BSark 1:1-13.lEMM marK i i  
GOLDEN TEXT - Prepare ye... .
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN 
UPON APPLICATION
«o w l nj l i .
Today it la one of the principal causes of motor acci- 
dents. Surveys carried on in various states indicate 
that Uquor is a factor in 10 to 20 per cent of all 
accidento involving a fatality or a major injury.. In 
the words of the Chief of the CaUfornia Stole Hi^. 
way Controi, the drunken driving evil •■continues' 
to grow unnbaf»/» , Intoxlcatihg Uquor is playing
i&Ai — t'  
the way of the Lord.—B4ark i 3 
PRIMARY TOPIC—When Jesus 
Was Baptized.





TOPIC—Getting Ready to Serve, 
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULTLyjvnyj rc.ur'L.a;  
TOPIC—Dedicating Our Lives to 
Service.
re-affinnatioo.
John's greatest message, how- 
.ver. was the coming of the One 
who was to baptize not with wa- 
ter but with the Holy Ghost Uke 
every true witness he humbles 
himaelf and points to the Sa­
viour. We need the message, "re- 
pent" but we need, even more 
to recaU our preaching and our 
churches the Holy Ghost power 
of the Son <4 Ck>d. 
n. The Baptism af Christ—w.
------- - — presents them. Let
> be on our guard.
Victory came thmngti the 
of Cod's .word. We need not 1 
that lesson and not attempt 
defeat Satan with anykul  man-m 
weapons of will-power, logic, 
cutture. Jesus wm eertata •< 
victory. He u our victory. Learn 
to know him as Saviour and Lord. 
Study God's Word and learn how 
to ute it in spirifbal conflict. 
Yield to the Holy Spieit Vlc- 
^ Ues that wsy. and nowhere
movement to
viOft of the Rural^ghw,- S" 
way Department . . . Cuttw•MA inam rculij;:; 
down on the State Htehwav^




. . . ...MMA.MAX.aMMAAK llUUl IS iByiHg
I part in the pre^nt mounUng death
problem
Every business barometer indicates that __
present business recession is temporary, as its name 
implies Every prognosUcator. Democrats and He- 
pubUcans alike, from bankers to coUege professors 
predict that business will start an upward trend 
this month with the likeUhood that 1938 will be the 
best year since the boom days of 1929.*
One of the brightest spots on the horizon is the 
Vinson lax bill, which wlU shortly come out of the 
committee room on the Qoors of Congress. It seems 
from ail that is being written about this bill that 
the measure is the most adequate and fairest com­
promise that has even been reached on the'Federal 
tex program. Harmony may prevaU between oppos- 
tag political facUons on this important measure, 
■amething that has rarely happened before.
Prerident Roosevelt is holding Judge Fred Vin-
fmist be attacked from a number o"f wiles, to mm 
communities police and prosecuting autheriUes are 
more or less indifferent to it, and are prone to let 
oI . LIU. -piui- . „„„„ d„,u,„
driving charge. While proven scientific methods (or 
estebUshing whether or not a person is legally in- 
toxicaled are known, they have not been widely 
adopted, with the. result that many cases are taken 
to court withjui sutticienl evidence to jusify a con­
viction. Worst of all, perhaps, a large part of the 
public tacitly condones drunken driving by refusing 
to demand rigorous and impartial laws and methods 
to detect and punish it
Newspapers can perform a great public service 
by emphasizing the evil, showing how all of us 
potential victims of a drunken motorist and oy 
carrying on a campaign for betterment la local law 
enforcement Alcohol at the wheel kills thousands of 
ericans each vear anH m.ures tens ot thousands
--------- The account in Mark is brief
"The beginning of the Gospel: brings before us the fact
of Jesus Christ”—what an inter-' sinless Son ot God thus
esttag expression.' Did it not be-* *»“ holy self with —
on back before the foundatJon' humanity which he had
of the world? Yes. for the death ' *® *«''«• ""
of Christ was no mere after- -----
Capitol
Comments
thought in Cod’s plan’ But 
we have the coming into me 
world of the One who was the 
L«nb slam from before the I 
world s founding. Jesus Christ 
about to appiear to begin his~— ~ iw uesm ms min­
istry which was to culminate at 
Calvary's cross.
Before Jesus comes the Xone 
his appearing,
This session of Kentucky's Gen-
Z L November and
Let IK Ue—. .u ' , • thq^fcuse of Representatives and
Highwayj,^^;Soth«-
l««i*tetlOTprom^ by esmdidaw
The conductor of this pUUr ha.
unattending the ^srioLTfS
tegisUtive cDuneU-during the l7.t 
^y. before the convSSSg of Se 
G«neral Assembly . , w. k, 
etched the proceedings with in 
torest and has
to find just which would be thi 
mori important and the mosTuSt
- UUK wiia B, F, Shi '̂ 
TayiorsvUl •. a member of the 
Council, a.^d Senator Leo King 
Henderson, it was found that theIjniin- _____ _ “>«» me
:t be stopped.
.—.-V... .wv.^.e.1 « iiuiQ j o fr r - 
eson in Congress by request, until this biU is pa<ised 
Following that Judge Vinson will step on the bench, 
and there seems little quesUon but that Joe Bates 
will replace him. The President and the Nation 
needs Fred Vinson at this time. This vital piece of 
IcgUIaUon wiU affect every American every day 
to the year. It can mean balanced budgets, less tex 
achievement for the Roose-
The Vinson tax bill to bu> another notable
«™cvement of this disttagulahdd Eighth Districl 
CongrwBnan who has been(5tS(l» and signally hon- 
ored by appotatm«it to the Fed^ bench as Clr- 
^ Appeals^m the District of
^lumbla. When Fred Vinson «<tana the robe of 
Judgeship toe United States has lost a great stetes- 
man and a friend of the people.
SURFACE THE SANDY 
HOOK HIGHWAY
___ “» l«B,L.tun which
f M Yraoklort Mend., MU
mi^Kijhat• the amount of oSB*  will be
FxpenAd on roads in, Kentucky during the next
As the President of the NaUonal Board of Fire 
Underu-riters pointed out some time ago, .it is now 
clear that m the fdlure the function of su. 
iMurance companies will not be preponderanUy 
Uiat of providing fire insurance only. Each year the 
pubUc has asked that the industry assume a wider 
and wider variety of risks, and the tendency is dis­
tinctly in the direeUon of what may be called co­
ordinated general coverage affording proiecUon 
agamst hazards that are not closely ^ted
to thus broadenitig the service ot fire insurance 
companies, problems of grave moment autamatiehlly 
arise. There must be nothing loose or speculatH-e
Risks of all kinds must be accurately measured—not 
guessed at Adequate profits must assure the ac­
cumulation Of the capital resources that ar^ toe 
ItoUcyholder's protection, and which make certeto 
that every Just claim will be paid promptly.
It is here that toe fallacy of uninformed movto
arb^ily reduce raie, irr^paattvaolaouilituariS 
practice and current operattag conditions bectenis 
apparent. The «ilvency of no industry 
important to American industry, and to AmeS 
individuals. TTie province of the law in its rela^ 
to msu^ Should be to protect toe public against 
«ud, to examine companies in the light of their
“““ tap"' “»
• '••“"•111. ntura. 
and would thus impair, to effect, toe ^
every policy outstanding, would eventually produce
,r /■“““** <*«rieives.p«toeuc with the feeling of the I 
,-l_.L,wl. wL„.ll„lhi>. ------------- ‘'’'“^vemor, ic was generally he-1 saesuoo Would. ».
*>■“« We They forgot, however, that manyl^* ^uncl has written. revS
! Of the new members ran on plat-1 Fenerally imootoed
lout a 48-page bUl which it be-
------ " w .
and service !of toe new members
Temptation of Chrtet—: forms which made* pj^ues to IT”” * ow i i
Aa » f,^,i I**** home that when ‘he liquor situa-
final preparauon for and and if they were elected, theyl ‘ “"te is certain, the
am tomes and mav. W toe —ministry toe Holy 
-ur Lord into toe wii- 
3 be tempted by Satan. section doing
W-------------- lAM-A 111*
to herald toe coming ot the Ser­
vant of God- Mark begins his 
account with toe ministry of John 
the Bapust and makes no refer­
ence to toe birth and genealogy met in i
S? “’“'iSPL-il ixl
Uims .boL, . M
.“S'
, recau as we consider toe , told toe home folk, back in July to run into such
, tej^teuon of Jesus, toat he was when they were campaigning m « W‘s The owner 7(
jwitaout sin, thal there was no ^e primaries and agV^i^the ^Mdsldes spoU will
:ral election, toat if elecieri ‘h* '‘'«ht to pay the salary
his work.
The Herald of. Chrtet—w.
in it both them and the"adhuSsttatTm > *f*=-' “* *----------- • lo
.IfJohn the Baptist, of whom 
on-L ...d d... „„,j
I -----V s iunanes a gam m th ’ • '^v«“«a ts ill
The propheU had pointed for-',,!/" '*'h*ch Sa- Wne t d “* "'
promote law and __ —
This
«ce and prepare toT way'll;' U»e
--------- — —r wiuuno lui
t l order
.L..d, „ V
Ich already have a 
luor controL 
but for toe
was toereforA- a bill to i
----- ----- was not, . ic Unes. but toe psln-'-^tsunce from a $1S to
- greater among toe prophets W teraptauon and vie- a month maximum . Some orol ^ twing done
now appears to proclaim his road togtslauon and-
•“ ............................- ,
---------- uuu oe was iru legislator is pul m a bad lisht i *" »*»*lon there is
aU but a transparent v»u. they l teiloLiP*' consUtuents . . What I to be some legisIaUon
cwld almost see toe coming G^T^  ̂o”"! ‘f, ‘ha‘ the^Coier- P^^^toly p*.d dep^^er-
through him ... I, h^sS 'h Le»sl«tive Council h« :erow.ng^t^of toe
moment there was,218 worked hard and long preparing the deputies in Her-
legislator: tanestone record of 42.094to » decadent age DM u, “ '*rong method, i because
Wide or ridlctae «race 'pramtee
cted ud unusual talk
V— s o .
the worst possible eoaaequences.
twy yeari. ^
Thi, brio*, to miod tho! Ao-u, County ha.
Foremost of these U the Morehead-Sandy Hook 
road, which aome day will be the principal artery of
hw Ri0 C-Ma.._____u___ - . ^principal artery ofSSekT'"*"
We ask our Representative and sAator to work 
^ appropriations as posrtble. but streas
^ fact that the Sandy Hook road should be sui- 
aced. It 18 about the only outlet tor entire 
County. Some of toe best farming land in ^v^n 
County lies ajong this road.
If ^wan County receives its just measure at 
^hands of toe legislature and the State Highway 
Cm^on toe Steely Hook road wlU be hard-sur- 
toanner of survey on toe amount of
airt need of hard stirtacmg T* tWs rood should
■^e Representative from Elliott and Lawrence 
^ties and from aU Big Sandy would do weU to 
co-operate in any movement that would brin* m 
Hr-i^gry"^ Hard-surfacing of toe
THE DANGEROUS 
WALKER
‘Dangerous walking” is inseparable from the
DOG’S BEST 
FRIEND
an '* save people in
th, St 'ta' '■™— “i. U.duion.l rofc oI
; Ord.nar.ly u„,u„, .
muni „mabod, «u, 
selves. But an outburst of ecstatic foolishness nm
hi own ,̂ Th P'^PPyHood to pursue
to own toll. That aimless prank landed Buster on
L LLTerTr^r ““ ‘
«>KS Whines .sevei'al days before w' ute
UW cur. The rescuers then
Authentic Inioniuitinn Indlcu, ih«t U per cent
the tanlt of the pedatrton. In the«: „s«,. the -u»J 
mt the Innncrat victim he U nsunlly pictured, but 
definitely contributes to hit own doom
The N.iiomd Sfety CmmoO mMeri, five simple 
?h ri'T.'*' P«lestrL,„ esn do to kip
the Dark Angel at a safe distance ^
First, obey traffic signals the same as good 
drivers do. • ‘
S^n4 leam the Uws and ordinances in ‘
to state and city to regulate traffic from toe pedes­
trian s pomt of view—his rights and his duties.
Third, having done this, toe pedestrian is in a 
P^Uon to demand a better acceptance of their 
obligauotis by drivers.
Fourto, take a greater interest in traffic nrob-
accents to pedestrians can be easUy achieved
The man on foot must contribute his share to 
toe cause of safety, as weU as toe man at tofwheeL 
Many pedestri^teeUeve they should be aUowed 
tte itoi^t aim^TW traffic error. The sad re^S 




and plenty of u. In most of the big markets, condi-
'■ P™Hiems toe farmer faces, 
uut these farmers aren't sitting down and let- 
Ung nature take its course. They are domg «me 
^ng about their troubles-and doing it through co­
operative marketing organizaUons. What they .ire 
doing was detailed in many speeches made at the
M„k p“t"'?2.”„Lr
A modern agricultural cooperative isn't just a 
»vme prutteWe market. It has I
- h. pmctic, Plplomccy. ThL m »„i™T„;,





The Jayne Motor Company announces its opening 
this week in the bnilding formeriy occupied by S. M. 
Caudill and the CandiU Motor Company on East Main 
Street, next to the Midland Bakery.
This new modem business will be managed by 
Mason Jayne, formerly of the staff at the Midland Trail 
Garagre.
We invite your business and inspection of our plant
Jayne Motor Co.
Graham Dealers 0 Shell Gas 0 L^lbrieants






, Cmat W.lew*t elder!, P.. 
UA dtolHcst. is itawM wt 
rw u»«ttap b, Nwde« 
*hcn he tueada a ball held
I. Ua b>u>r b7 rcaUi
!■ Warww. The dl»la. 
khte ko»c lo taitereat him lo 
teMUdllW fTMB Burih the 
ot Pound. TheU ef- 
tart, we » emmdeto fUlwe.
hto teterwt to M».
(he, anwa U her ha.. 
>»Md U Mod her fa. NmnU- 
•« ta plead t«r thttk M»- . 
rte doe. M mM dUcOTor. be 
hM BO laterMt £ (be PoUih 
«»«ta tail i. detenatoed to
COnQUEST
t^gFRUol BELBiTffeg^
U. eowinaa of her. She pi~a«. 
1. U. m. M u— tar,
MTved.
“A v«T7 umuu.1 Utber/' he to- 
plied.
‘.'fsotlsti'’ She blew him . Urn. 
'Are jrou ever ehmc?"
“With you? Alw.,1.' 
wered Mberly.
"Now? Thia minute?" the teu-
M Mevmnt ente 
-The Due d. ToltoyrMid." Mid i«. 
-oOm hU mart humble compU- 
nenU to ICodune the Couatett 
Wrtewrtc. Hid bep hit Mejes^ 
pennlmtoo to oment oartaiii A
^flnd. hermlf helplem
Hid IrtU deeply to love 
wUh hlM. She nee. to WUe- 
wtee. her eoaalr, ertrte to 
re-ert^ hor tU^t N.- 
dUcvers Imr where- 
rtmait ,Bd plead, with her 




It Yov Danger Simai
l*^rt>atter how mniy 
7M1 bare faiiai for vnur -h,!^aw-«iaM OOW Hl, mMietiiw
■rtwu. troubto m., be teewla* mid 
W cuart afford to take alb^
gwmtoto, which goes nght to
"taS?^STta";
The charmin* brerttlart table 
rt a deux pve toe Eraperar's 
fitting room a lemlatge touch that 
was gayly out of reuoo in a 
•*taat miliUrtat's headquarters.
I "Now this it what I call charm- 
lAd. Marie—" Napoleon smiled. He 
placed 'her chair next to hie at toe 




"Alone?" Marie waved toward 
me wm*w. OuMta «™irhed ttr 
miU. of mud and melUng snow 
that surrounded their retreat: but 
direcUy below the window, in the 
courtyard, was collected the whole 
of his guard; and through the cor­
ridor* of the eastte streamed the 
fendUs. line of ambasMdors and 
foreign ministers who. now that 
winter was pasaerf. had traveUed 
far and wide lor a word with 
him. •
— only your lovely face." 
he answered. -I bear only the 
sound of your voice."
“And do you hear what I say 
too?" die Hailed.
'Tor Instance—"
"I love you." she whispered. 
“Clearly." he replied.
"You will stop loving me one 
ttay." the sighed.
“You spoke?" he queried. She 
nodded, "I did not hear you." 
She toughed happily. "You are 
.bb tabbbbta
•My mother said the famb. 
Uung." he answered. ..
your'^'
"Napotoone," he replied. "She 
still calls me Napoleone." 
"Napoleone." Marie breathed 
name softly under her breath. 
Napoleone." She looked deep in­
to his eyes- "Aire we reaUy sit- 
t^ ac^ frerff^each other at 
this tobie, in this room? Perhaps 
1 am bora of a snowdrift—and you 
t^l pass on into toe night-and 1 
shall be—nothing."
He placed his cheek 
ta„, -No. You 
dear, be murmured. "And I have 
never been more real For I am
Mju i^ga nu a
rmitii n  prem  ce in docu- 
mentt far signature."
Napoleon and Marie stared at 
Mch other in surprtoe. Drat Tal- 
l^andl That faUow could far-
■ • -Hi.— ——b-v» wiM4 inane mm - perfect torclgn minister, 
poleoo shrugged his shoulders. 
“Alright. Let him come in." 
CbtaUnt dta.pp.tata tad T.l-
- for
S A L E
leyrand entered the door almLt 
at the s^ moment He stood 
at attenUon. surveying the room 
wito an expression of such de­
lighted triumph that it verged on 
the malignant His guess had be^ 
correct Marie was the reason 
for Napoleon's winter stay in Finc-
kenstein. H« hnwdtat -i_____:JiT.
iy
ed—"retreat."
bpipr™ rd“"ri.™'",.'p7! b-etata. c,.
■w,. btad.„,. -s
then ru esme back to you."
“But the spring'-driU be 
*be whi^ered.
He ctoqied her close. “There 
wiU be the long nimmer-^ 
the faU—and snow again-land 
many wrings to fallow." i =
"God grant id" she prayed. Her §
W mied Wito tear, a. he kiss^ ' = 
toem away tehderly as they fe 
her cheeks.
But even as they embraced, his 
messengers were riding hard to- I = 
news 1
t^t the snow and ice had thawed =
BUY
(To be cointinued.) ^______ _____
If YOU ALWAYS GET QUALITY AT 
Stavicj.SAVINGS, ESPECIALLY 
S’toUbwr "•«<I WHEN YOU GET THE BENEFIT OF
i DELIVERY TO YOUR DOOR
i prompt courteous ^Y.
■ ■■■ ■ ■ DAY MORE THRIFTY SHOP­
S' are depending on halde-
MAN STrtRP I?m? nrirtrk . m.
JANUARY 7th & 8th, 1938
"Your Majesty. Madame! I _ ------ -----
happy to renew an old acquaint- School next Sun-
1 this deiightfiU—" hepaus- ' Morning Worship at
s  evangelistic service at 7-jM
..........table. She tot out a
^ of incredulous pleasure. He 
^wed to her. "I am very haany, 
Madame, to be the first to 
you the news of Poland s libera-
"Alone." he nodded,—"with my 
family."
A very cozy family,” she ob-
'iSiti
-Napoleon frowned m chagrin 
He himself had meant to toll her 
the news. Marie stopped quickly 
tnto the breach. “Not the first. 
Your ExroUency," she answered 
qmetly. "Neverthetoas I am grate-
Now 30 Months Old
100 Proof Kentncky Whiaky
0-L-D W-T-S
B CMBty byta —tawitatabbtab/ m mvwan veo s n
THE MOREHEAD DISPENSARY
***** Street Ctakey H»iMisig 1
iKMIlilKiiDiirMffiY PRODUCTS
Fresh front \
THE SPRING GROVE flAIRY
is-p-s
Drtlvcred At T*«r Boms Oelly Or At The Felfawtog Stsrw: 
Brown’s Grocery AJka’s Heat Market
CaadilTa Grocery Clearfield Sapply CoawY
"Yes. Napoleone?"
Are yo,.v
With a little encouragement I 
rould grow quite fond of you"___
blH“ - -- -sr.prii',





r £puS:,r'-. "°°°^ »=njr-wi? .d»'t ^ .b..•ng. t^nuemen.' be greeted: Ml mi were doing for mv 
to Talleyrand. "Have y^T?" she asM. her ^ce
TjUbYtabd bowta tad tadita,alU“:S.?'r.^'„2d*b”;
n- LOOKED LIKE MOKE
New York's spreading sy«em of =
WW.OOO passengers m tne- 
months ending June 30. 1937 a 
report from the Transit Commis­
sion shows.
This was an average of more 
than 9.000.000 pecgijns daily, and 




666 COLDSFEVER - W first da,
■ ■VIM. TaUeu Headache, i 
Salve. Noae Orope mimtes I =
Try “*Bb-M,-fiS=-World’s Best = 
UnlmeBt i
PORK LOIN half or end cuts Ib. 19c 
Center cut chops lb. 23c 
PORK BUTTS
cta tadl E t ’ASKING JUMBO BOLOGNA ,o iv  
I j FRANKFURTERS, sheep casiiA Ib. 21e 
=» -3V. .11 i BEEF LIVER lb. 17c
PORK SAUSAGE Country Style Ib. I9c 
UNK SAUSAGE 15 19^
LOIN STEAK
ROUND STEAK ,1,26c
CHUCK ROAST ,b 23c
RIB ROAST ,b 25c
WELIKUM-INN
quarters? What had be hidSm 
ot wch Import? For certain- 
-V. ^ on* would winter in Flnc- 
kensteln except far the purpose 
of concealing something — but 
wh«7 No matter; he’d discover 
it before he toft the casUe. 
reply to Napoleon gave no evl- 
dence of the trend his thoughts 
were
"I was aware of nothing but 
^P^^ea^ of serving your Ma­
jesty. he »«n*A "Charming
— Mprirt.” Be erosaed 
rr “ window and logkei^ up at 
eaves on the rooT^Sc.^* 
rie, the swallows are back." He 
opened the window^ad tok a
2»‘tab,X'’taS:-?^.-b’“;
W.«.Jta. Sta Ctatata
THE HOME OF RED TOP BEER AND 
GOODEATS
Owwsite the Court Kiuse
HORSE
SALE
We wai sell two carloads of extra good 
mares at the
FARMERS. STOCK YARDS
"You think so?" Napoleon quer 
.M ptatataUtab. -I dta't bb, 
“ « dtatat h. b- 
came completely the Emperor 
Pu^ Talleyrand, the PetSn 
ambassador, and the sundry oth- 
«• dignataries, in their pine.
A servant broke in upon ' u.e 
conference with a note. NapeTeon 
mtomipted a ^weeh to re^ it 
TaUeyrand watched him from un- 
der lowered lids, avid with cur­
iosity. Napoleon flashed him a 
quick g^ of maUctous saUs- 
facOon. The note was from Marie 
—and he knew what Talleyrand 
would give to discover the writer 
a«^_ contents. He rose from hi, 
chair, cutting short the confer­
ence, "I leave now on a matter
.1 Utao» ITOpcy.- b,
}y- My farm^ minister. Prince 
Talleyrand will discuss our various 
mattero with you." Back in his 
room he found Marie at the table 
another W. They 
^ughted uproaroualy at his sud­
den return. He took her in his 
'TOs and kissed hor
mV.".?"' ■.iJIS-'"”'od them. tfl!|0{roD turned im- 
pauently. "Cony».in." he roared.
to him and ^.t her '^SS 
W. -ae wmd blew her hair ^*iuu oi as 
^him aensu^
br^. Her smite grew wistful 
^her eyes filled with vague
He looked down at her sud- 
demy aware of her ch^e of 
mo^ suddemy moved by the 
tender sadness in her eyes
'W?* «“ >» bltalota. 
niy dear, he promtoed. "I wiU 
crush Austria in a few weeks-
SPECIALS
. JANUARY 6th 7th & 8th, 1938 
Cut Grwn Stringless Beans No. 2,2 for 17c 
gMdard Peas Early Bloom No. 2,2 for 19c 
i'nncess Sumach N« 9
1= stand   l
ll^c^Spinac ■ oli iforifc
Baxters Succotash No. 2 2 for 25c
Baxters Cut Beets No 2 9c 
|USCONo.6Brooms 
= California Lima Beans 3 Ihs. 2ftc
USCO Pork & Beans 16-oz.can 2fOri to 
Seines Del Monte }fo. 1 can 11c 
Herehey s Milk Chocolate Kisses 25c
I4-OZ.
MT. STERLING, Ky. 
on
Saturdaii, Jan. 81
Beginning: at 1 o’clock
■ Thj is your chance to buy splendid work 
I stock at your own price. Many good 
j matched teams in this offering.




ant tea* make OB MODBL 
L N*. Bwfarv’rt 
2. Psymeiite Bedoeed 
>■ Mortciges BeflnuHvd 
4. Used Csr Sslcs Ptosjieed 
F. Flirt siul So-.o Id .Mortgages 
«. Car toOnly Seevltr 
J. Csr Duet Not Have to be 
Trtd For to Get AddtUomU 
. Cash.
K Loans Hsde'in IS *stw»«ri 
Guaranty Finance Co., Inc.
252 East Main .St 
Lexington, Ky.—Phone 682
pw^oat, kss twoa aood sod 
imaod by nilBon of Aawrieaa 
watn ^lo want yeanc-lookiBc
Tim . .V iLb, tai-e.




CUlrol inc.. l« w. 46 St. New York 
8-4 r»EE huoklut. Adoic Ao.l,«.
2 for 25c 
12c
regmlar I7c 
quiek_ y 17c 






Scotch Pearl Barley 
USCO Large Oats 
_ USCO Large Oats 
11 Wheaties 
I Union Coffee 
■ T^ty Flake Soda Crackers 
Prunes 40.50
I Aunt Jemima’s Pancake Flour 
I He^l s Velvet Cake Flour 
I Duffs White Cake Mix 
I USCO Tali Milk 
I Yankee Bottle Blue 
= USCO Laundry Fluid 
I Blue Rose Rice 
= USCO Spaghetti
USCO Spaghetti 1 Ib V
iwi.'ig*""*’'’-
= JJ^®*^**^**’® Tumeric Po^^der gc
5 McCormick’s Rubbed Sage Sr
Blue Ubel Karo Syrup No. 3 can 23c
rsrn “o'*"®® 'i "»• 13«-{ of Orange Pekbe Tea 12 Ib. 2.ic




14 oz. 23c 




3 lbs. 25c 
1 Ib. 9c
Wl.NES. BOTTLED-I.N.BOND LIOIORS





(HNS AND bottled MIXED DRINK.S
M~E CARRY ALL THE BRANDS
THE MOREHEAD DISPENSARY
LASKEY BLDG. RAY WENDEL, MGR.
Rinso 
Lifebuoy Soap 
Lux Toilet Soap 
Spry Shortening \ 
Spry Shortening 




2 for I9c 
21c 
2 for 39c
4 for 25c 




/an 2 for 2.5c 
7-oz. jar 9c 
17- oz. 2 for 2,5c^ ...........■ ei l  2
THE RNITQ) SUPPLY CO.




Miss Mane Dixon. 18. of«Oiive 
I. Ky., and Mr. Aubrey Clarke, Misses Barbour 
of Hald2fl. l emauT Ky„ were united Are HosteSM
• ... I Friday night at their home
Womau's .Missionary Second Street The guests were:
Soeiel)' Meets Thursday [Misses Kathryn Daniels,'Gladys
Mrs. C. O. Pemtt 
Dinner Booteso
Mrs. C. O. Peratt hostess
lay e 
i' Avi
guest list included Miss Inez Faith
TheWomansMissioRarySociety|AUwi and Elizabeth Penix and
. of the Baptist Oiurch will meet, Messrs. Arthitr Ray Tatum 
with Mrs. H. C. Haggan Tliursday' Fronchy Hammonds ajtd Elijah 
evening at 7:30. The President! Hogge. 
urges that c\ory member be pres-' ...
ent at this meeting.' ' ,tr. La„|n Gives
' * * i Stag Bridge Party
MlUta^ Academy ! ‘Mr. W. C. Lappm^was host
J- T. Dougherty returned i.v a^.-‘ bridge party at ^is home 
sumc his work at Riverside Mill- Wilson Avenue Thursday night, 
tary AcMdcmy, Hc!lywo.Kl, Fla., Mr. H-. H. Rice won high score and 
Monday, aflor spending the hoU- SulH^nual won second lugh. 
days with h.s parenus. Mr. and The guests wore: Messrs, W. H. 
Mrs. C. B. Daugherty. jj g Caudill. Mart Bowne,
KAwan r«..n.» • Bobbie Laughhn. Morgan Clayton,
^wan County j^Wpmens ,n. g. Kcnnard. Bud Manual Tay-
‘■'IJP ’***“ ^ „ : lor Young. Virgil Flood, Leo Op-
Tho Rowan County Wemm s penheimer. C. B. Daugherty. John 
Club met at the home of Strs. Tliomas and Roy Cornett.
H. L. Moore Tmisoay night. Ittvas Mrs. R. L. Hoke assisted Mrs.
PUBLIC SALE Women's Council 
To Meet
pubic auction on _The Women's Council af the 
Church will meet at the 
O. P. Carr next 
afternoon at 2t30. Mrs. 
ilfford v'iU assist Mrs. 
Carr. '
W” \5,-ill offer _______ _______ .... .............
Thursday, Jan. 20 S’“?2^
1S3 ACRES. MORE OB LESS
Celebratef With 
Birthday Party
» Miss Jane Young celebrated her 
eleventh birthday Tuesday after­
noon with a parly at her home 
Main Street. Various games werff 
played and contests were htld. 
Misses Frances Penix, Peggy Rey­
nolds, Jjean Fielding and Betty 
Ann Wolfford won prizes.
The guests were:
Misses Jean Fielding. Peggy 
Reynolds, Frances Penix. Jean 
Thompson. Betty Ann Wolfford, 
Alice Patrick. Vivian Flood. Bar­
bara Ann Hogge. Janei Patrick, 
Patsy Young. Frances Burns. Joyce 
Wolfford. Nannehe Robinson, Mu­
riel Fair. Margaret Wells, Ruth 
Pair, and Jerry Smith and Master 
’ hnny Crosley. The guests
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
in Olympia.
. Mias Cherry Palls left B 
day for Peabody College in N 
viDe, Tenn., after spending 
hoUdays with her p^ts Dr.
Btrs. J. D. Falls. ^
Mr. John Paul Nickell left Fri­
day for North CaroUna after 
spending the -hoUdnys here with 
Dr. Grover Nickel! and Dr, Ho 
Nicken.
Mias Gladys Evelyn Evans 
turned to Columbus. Ohio, Mon­
day. after spending the holidays 
here with her pa 
Mrs. Drew Evana.
Mr. Boone Caudill left Friday 
ir Lexington to spend 
days.
; cream and cake.
I the Poplar Plains-;
Goddard turnpike near Mi. Hope Entertalaa WUh
''".tacd . Briag. par,.. tertalnc with a id e  
Said f.irm contai^g two dtvell-|,Thu-.«iaj. Le^j^, H^gge v
mg houses, a 40x40 tobacco barn, 'hinh scon 
necessary outbuildings, 75 ac.-cs Mrs. W.
Entertains Wltb 
Watch Parly
Miss Mary McClung Adkins en- 
rtmned with a Watch Party Fri- 
ly^ht in honor of her house 
guest. AMiss Betty Jo Nester, of 
Look Out, The guests were so>ved 
- buffet supper.
Those included in the guest 
list were:
Misses Helen Hoftrook, Vir­
ginia Lee Nicketl. Frances Flood. 
Margaret Penix. Ina Vencill. 
Cherry Falls, Elizabeth Blair. Ma­
rion Louise Oppenheimer, CarroU 
Patrick. Betty Jo Neste*, and 
Frances Peratt. Messrs. Harold Al­
len. Camden Young, Fredrick 
Pritchard, Robert Fraley. Clinton 
Tatum, Jack Burger. Orville Red- 
wine, J. G. BUck and J. T. Daugh­
erty.
Mrs. D, B, CaudiU and daughter 
Patty, left Saturday for Lex- 
iegton after spending the holi- 
aay| here.
and airs. Dub Belamly 
spent the- week-end vlsiUng In 
West , Liberty. ,
Potty and Frances Bellamy re­
turn^ home Sunday from a 
weeks visit in West Liberty.
. and Mrs. Marshall Hurst 
daughter. Linda Lee. and 
Miss Jesse Allen returned to their 
home at Ft. MiUiheil Ky.. after
two weeks- visit with .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Allen.
Miss Lcora fiogge was'hostess
a Watch Party Friday night.
Mias Margaret Bishop visi'ed 
m Somerset and Albany during 
the hoUdays.
Mr. and B4rs. B. F. Pemx and 
daughter. Frances, visited in Lex­
ington Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude BondsrCf 
Ashland, were the Sund.iv guests 
of Ml and Mrs. C. O Leach.
Mias Maude Clark, who has befn 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Leech 
for the past two weeks, left Sun­
day for her home in Ashland.
Mrs. Ellen Wilson, who hi_ 
been ill for the past fetv weeks, 
is somewhat '
Elijah Blonroe Hogge has re­
turned to Washington and Lee 
ity at Lexington. Va.. taf- 
.1___ 1_______ 1____________________ '
UniversiOr's 
ter , spending the holidUyT here 
with his parents. Mr. and Btrs.
Bin, and Mrs. Harlui Catron and
son. .Floyd Chandler, of Rusaell, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ro____ y Ho!-
brook WedftWBtr *
Mr. and Mrs. T. L, Kudwiii 
and children. Eloise and 
returned Wednesday fromDmUe,Flor-
irZ . mr\\
Mrs. F. S. Whitney 
and Miss LydlaNMarie CaudUl of 
Huntington. W. VtK. visited Btrs. 
Lydia Messer Caudflf^pd Mr. 
Mrs. Boy Holbrooio Satur-
day.
Mias Phyllis Ann Jayne, _ 
Ashland, \ isited Mrs. W. L. Jayne 
last week.
Ml. and Mrs. F. S. HaggermWC “ 
of Louiso. were the Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs..Calvert
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Hook and 
Mr. Teddy Hook, all of Augusta. 
Ky., visited friends and relaUves 
here lust week. '
Mrs. D. M. Holbrook returned 
Thursday from an ext«tded visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Steve 
Hook, in Augusta. Ky.. and Mrs. 
Tinsley Barnard in Mt Sterling.
Mr Harold Blair has returned 
10 the University of Louisville, 
after spending the holidays with 




Mr. a,d Mr., BldUd
Vrw Arrinl
wh„ r.™ved would l.av. S " F.U.,
lorm Imid. Few t.m. ,n U» eour- ' yd. were:
* President end Mrs. H. A. Bebb,
and Mrs. W. B. Jackson. Mr. and 
"" 't?' '“*■ “-'-.Mrs. L, A. Fair, Mr. and Mrs. 
•nee on possessnon Mo„h Js, , ciork Lane. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
LOGAN JONES 5r”s,?Vrfv“'S."w„’!„S.^.
Mayslick, Ky. R.
8. T. WALTO.V. Aoctioneer 3tpd i Ellington.
Mr. and Mrs. Wood Hinton an­
nounce the arrival of a baby boy 
bom Saturday morning In the 
Hayswood Hospital at Bfasrsville. 
The baby weighed 8 pounds, 8 




The Missionary Society of the 
Christian Church will moot at the 
home of Blrs. N. E. KennaiB 
Thursday evening at 7:30. BIrs. 
C. C. Banks wUl be the
Mr.' and Mrs, H. C Lewis and 
Green Robinson and* daugh­
ter. Nannette. have returned home 
from DaBas. Texas, where they 
spent the holidays visiting rela­
tives. -
Mrs. Octavia Graves and chil­
dren. Hoy. Jr. and Emma Jane, 
have returned from Colombus. 
Ohio, where they spent the holi­
days.
Mr. and Mrs. N.-E. Kesmard 
spenf. the week-end visiting in 
Lexington.
Mr. and Bto. Virgn Wolfford 
and daughter^ visited in Ashh 
last week-end.
Mrs. Bert Tolilvcr shopped in 
Leaiington Friday.
Mrs. Elizabeth Moorefield. of 
BeattyviUe. is visiting her dangh- 
ter. Mrs. Fred Blair, »hi« week. i 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred CaudiD and I 
baby, of Paimsville, visited Mrs.. 
Caudill's parents. Btr. and Mrx I 
Bert .McKinney."1ast week. I
Mr. and Mrs. ArUe Caudill and ■ 
chUdren. of Ml. Sterling, visited’ 
M-. and Mrs. W. L. Lyons. last; 
week. 1
Mrs-and Mrs. Tom Thonas and 
.Mrs, Sophia Penix. of Charles­
ton. W. Vwr visited at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. PetuX 
Tuesday.
Mr. Clarence Allen visited in, 
PikeviUe lost week.
Mrs. Orena Irwin., of Ashland, 
vrfted Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lap- 
pin last week.
BCss Mary Ella Lappin entgr- 
tained with a slumber party Fri­




; RaTiar broken op 
ny Barm on the Loenowt Turnpike.LiaeniRtoaeQprlf 5. miles Sonth of 1
irt i- This farm consista of 170 Mena at good Erniwtmo 
t Wilson land, an weU set in blue I I in wbent.
GOOD USED CARS
1937 DODGE SPORT SEDA
1936 CHEVROLET SPORT SEDAN
1936 FORD DELUXE COACH
Miss Jo Nester. of Loirf- 
wt was the house guest of 
HcChirg Adkins last
Miss BCary Milton ArnoM iw- 
turned Saturday from a vist in 
Plkgellle.
Mias Bfary Margaret Van Ars- 
dals, of Sharpsburg. -vlalted Miss 
Blarion Louise Oppenhein» fast
BIrs. Jerry Smith visited ii 
ington last week.
Mrs. S. T. Davis and Mr. 
son Whitt, of Winijihester, 
Monday.
Mr.Jnd Mm. J. Harold Toi^r
The gu^ were: fil^Waa upon it a new modern brick boose. 6_____ _ ____
lorettv ----- r_- ulephone and all cam-
veniroces. a,good tenant boose, stock and tobacco harm 
60x60, ^ppi^ room, two cribs, jrarxge and onfailinc xyntet. 
rc^^foTtobicro^ but Uttle in a number of yearn and h
Dorothy Lee McKinney, 
rd and Betty Banks.
____ I Kentuckr
Me. J. T. Dmigm^rty ami kr.
Blvenide Blilitary Acntemy 
Hollywood. Fla, after n 
the hoUdays with thHr j 
'* and BIrs. - - -
tartft an waits 
bem in effect in
Mexico for a t
removed undw at
a recent oCBcyl terae aepwted 
to LouisviBe DMHct OfBee 
of the Department of Commi 
The former export duty or. _ 
mule* over 4 feet S hKhea in he- 
bat been removed.
EASY TERMS
Blr. and Mrs. Len BCOer hmie
t935 FORD DELUXE COA^te
1932 ChIIvrOLET COACH
1929 FORD COACH
holidays visiting in Ashland and 
Hindman.
BIrs. Jesm 'Barbour and chil­
dren. Sue, Nancy, J. Bobby and 
Jade, rectnned lad wedc from 
Ptkerme whne they spent the 
holidays vlsidng Mr. Bartiour.
Bliss Bfary Prances Bradley, of 
Ashland, visited here last week.
Bliss AmeUa Duley has left for 
Columbia Ui
and Blr. and Bfrs. a B. Ca»- 
dm.
r. E. V. Horn*. Jr. visited 
Ute Frances Peratt here Friday 
on his way to Coi 
he attends school
JKNNIE HYEB8, Ezeentrix of the 
Win of RoDa Mjren, Deceased.





ing the hoUdays hm wlto her 
parents. Blr. end BIrs. C. P. Duley.
Btr. and BIrs. EUis Johnson have 
returned home from Ashland 
where they spent the hoUdays.
Blr. and Bfrs. Oscar Patrick 
visited in- Ml Stalling Saturday
MARKET PRICB
Rnssell Borrows





JANUARY 9 & 10
^ows: 2:30-8:00
100 MEN AND A GIRL
Deanna Durbin Adolphe Blenjoa
TUESDAY JANUARY 11 
RIDERS OF THE OAWN





Kay Francia and Errol Flynn
SATURDAY, JANUjVRY 15
Johnny Mack Brown and L. January
BAR-ZBADMEN
ited in Wiiitbester and Nicholas- 
vUle Thursday and Friday. •
Blr. and Bfrs. Kelly NickeU and 
children. IMly, Jr.. Betty Lou. 
Nancy Ruth, and Joan, of Wto- 
chester. n>ent toe week-«d with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. NickeU.
Bliss Gladys Flood visited Miss 
Alice Catoeriae Smith in Ato- 
land last week.
Blr. and Mrx V. D. Flood were 
the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Sliuth in Ashland Sunday
Mr. and BIrs. Taylor Young left 
I Sunday for Frankfort to attend 
I the meeting <« toe Legislature.
Mr. David NickeU left Sunday 
LouisvUle after spending the 
■t holidays here, 
iul LitUe left Friday for 
B in Lexin
1 visit here with her parents, Mr.
I and Mrs. D. B. CaudiU,
Blisses Rebeccb Patton and El­
oise Redwine left Sunday for the 
University of Kentucky at Lex­
ington after spending toe holidays 
here with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Patton and Mr, and 
Mrs. Tennyson Redwine.
Miss Josephine Alfrey left for 
Uuisville Sunday after spending 
the hoUdays here with her par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Sid Xlfrey.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Green and 
son. of Sandy Hook, visited BIrs 
J'"”;: Mr. •od Mra.Sid Alfrey last week.
' Mrs. A. T. Tatum visited in 
AUen last week.
Mrs. V. D. Flood and daughter 
Frances, and Mrs. O. P, Carr and 
son. Walter, shopped in Mt. Sterl­
ing Thursday,
Mr. and Msi.»B. F. Penix and 
daughters. Elizabeth and Fran­
ces, and BUsa Kathiyn Daniels 
• were the Sunday dinnv guests 







Ready to aerrd yon 
J. F. Johnaom Prop.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
JA.VUARY 7 R 8 
WUi Rogers
Handy Andy
SUNDAY & MONDAY 





Out In TomE^Cbmr.. 
RtMllCourPt^Tom^(aad 
Every N^bMnOuComforlaUe
Jjght (^fetter Sight JOtn^
'You OB
now with cbe new 1P38 _
»™ • «ood Id %ki fn. baa gka ^
•bo hUp • a«> . pfauio.
Wife smvet fog.
Co^ in tomoccow and ace our 
Better Sipht Lu^mil vactccy
of door and table modeb. all 
attractively priced. Yont local 
deeler also «Ug Better
Ymr dectrica! semtnc,
. SJEDDY KOOWATf
ELECTRICITY IS VERY CHEAP-Fw emneple.^^
elMB year hoos* a rilea os eeedad 
be Mot
.« day at evee lam.
teaho,ata.y«m-"^ 
It a seat m.]M « to >
Sandflpw
WEDS. & THURS.
JANITART 12 R 13
Double W^dinfif
WUltam PoweB-Biyrne Ley
KENTUCKY POWER 6- LIGHT COMPANY f
E. E CURTfS, Manager
